
Malcolm-leuan: Robefis.
180 Havcn Road
Pullenvale QLD 4069
malcolnrriarlconscious.conr-au
01 1964 2379

wednesday, May 15tr'. 2013

Freedom ol lnfoImation Olllcer
CSIRO
PO Box 225
Dickson ACT 2602 Australia
Fola4&!rc.au
Facsimile: (02) 6276 6,137

Dear Madam/Sir:

Rc: Request for information in accordance $'ith and for the purposes of the Freedom Of
Information Act, 1982

This request for inlbrmation is made iD accordance with and lbr dre puposes ofthe Frcedom
of ldomatjon Act. 1982 and to meet m,v reods for rcassulance, security and trust.

k follows the repeated failure of Dr. Megan Clark and of Dr. Andrew Johnson in his
responsos as Group Executive Environment and on behalf ol'the ChiefExecutivc to provide
enpirical scientific evidence (and logical scientilic reasoning) of human causation of global
\\.arming as requested in my lette$ of various dates sert by email and copied by Registered
Post with Delivery CoDfilmation.

It follows the lailure in my first rcquest made under FOI provisions tf the CSIRO to
produce documents proving thal human carbon dioxidc caused Earth's latest period ofmodest
global atnospheric warming (aka climate change).

The f'ailure of CSIRO executives Drs. Clark and Johnson to adequately respond to my simple
and reasonable requests on a matter of l'undamental impofiaDce to my famil-v and me is
troubling. I plcase seek copies of CSIRO advice, briefings, analysis and reports discussing
human causation of global warming (aka clin-rate change) iiom CSIRO's Chief Executive to
the lbllowing members offederal parliament dudng the respective periods as dehned:

. To John Howilrd Prime Minister toln 2005 to 2007;

. To the Minister 1br the Environment being Senator lan Campbell in 2005 and January
2006 and Malcolm lumbull from January 2006 to Decenber 3, 2007;

. To Kevin Rudd when Leader ofthe Ooposition in 20071



' To Penny Wong whcn Climate Change Minister from 2007 to 2010;
. To Greg Combet when Climate Change Minister from 2010 to pre senl

I specifically exclude the following from the scope ofmy request:

' Output ftom computerised numedcal models* and empirical obseNational data*:
. Matedal already published and availablc to the public;
. l'hird party material.

* Note that oLltputs from computedsed numerical nodels ale not requiied since tbey ale not
empidcal scientific evidence. Observational data is rot recluired since I do not wish to cause
CSIRO to do extensive anaiysis specilicaily to fulfill my request.

Based on earlier advice liom CSIRO's Legal Counsel Dr. Beth Maloney. I understand
that fol work is largely administrative. Consequently, I do nol require CSIRO to conduct any
technical analysis.

Given the CSIRO's prominent role and responsibility in advising govemment on climate I
envisage tlrat the CSIRO should be able to readily and easil,v fulfill my request.
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